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‘'SUIEIBE’ PLAN UNAPPARENT \ 

_ Ferrie Last Seen 

(Editor’s Note—Washingion Post Bewsman George ' Lardner Jr. was ene of the last people to see David Ferrie alive, interviewing him in Ferrie’s apartment anti] 4 a. m. | Yesterday. Ferrie was found dead at 11:49 a. m. Here is an account ef what Ferrie told Lardner.) 

i (WASHINGTON (AP)~A New Orleans pilot who figured in Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's investigation of President. John F. Kennedy's assassination predicted shortly before his death Garrison's inquiry would turn out to be a “witexjunt,” the Washington Post said today. 

      

     

  

  In & copyrighted interview ==—————_______-_| 
with George Lardner Jr. of the .vardner ne nme 
Post, David W. Ferrie was .-seeme! ei no 
quoted as saying he was wait- like 2 man about to him- 
ing for Garrison to fall on his lf” during the interview 

* oo Rea Bia | Ferrie, who was found dead 9ay. Ferrie's b 
in bed seven hours after the Covered by a sheet at 11 
ar-bour interview 1 with Lard- &- m. 
rer, to rdner he was sure 
hat the FBI had investigated | “FERRIE said he never 

  

  

  

     
knew Oswald and had no rec- roughly Lee Harvey Os- . . : * awit: . | ollection of ever having met : raki's activities in New Or: |e La nner reported 

sa ears ‘errie complain | onvinced there wes Oe AL per that “Garroon had hs “aK the President, that Lee , “Pegged as the getaway pilot : ‘, | in an elaborate plot to kill _tbarvey Oswald was ‘a ” 

called tise called this ‘wke. 
Lardner also said Ferrie 

scoffed at reports that the 
pilot had flown Oswald to } 
Cuba around 1959. “I've ney. . 
er even been to Cuba,” Lard- 
ner quoted Ferrie as saying. 
“At the time I was supposed - 
to be flying Oswald to Cuba, 

| 1 understand he was in the 
Marine Corps.” 

Within 72 hours after the 
“assassination, Garrison's men, 
Picked up Ferrie as a “fugi- 
tive from Texas” and ques- 
tioned him about reports he 
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ennedy’s assassin. The com- 
lission said there was no evi- 

“ance Oswald did not act 
one. 

Garrison, the New Orleans 
strict attorney who has 

_ Oomised arrests and convic- 
‘nS in connection with his 
ory that an assassination 

   

    

   

  

  

nspiracy was hatched in might have been itrDallas the w Orleans, sald Ferrie's afternoon i sath was an “apparent sul- of the killing. 

“ut coroner Nicholas Chetta, - . 
0 said the pilot's death was fo 
eto a ruptured blood ves- - 8 | in the brain, said further - “ ts were reing mndes wad ; ee : . as 
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eared 
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ca . ° all 

m- fy 
Boye 
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“FERRIE said he was sit- 
fing on a courthouse bench 
gutside a federal distri 
courtroom in New 
see orbs , we 

ple of federal agents’ ” at the * . . 
time of the shooting, Lardner 

reported. 
Ferrie said he did leave — 

for Texas in with sev- | 
ral acquaintances after leay- 
ing the courthouse but that 
he went to Galveston’ and 
Houston ‘hunting geese,’ and 
Dever set foot in Dallas,” 
Lardner added. 
Lardner said Ferrie told 

him he had been conducting 
his own investigation of the 

aeassinatien jo coynter Gar- 
"s. 
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